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Abstract. - To determine how moonlight and daylight affect hydroacoustic estimates of fish
abundance, we used a dual-beam transducer and echo integration to survey pelagic fish (primarily
Bonneville ciscoes Prosopium gemmifer) in Bear Lake, Utah and Idaho. During the new moon,
the fish were dispersed (not schooling) below the thermocline, chiefly at the depths of 10-20 m ,
At full moon, they were dispersed but much closer to the bottom, where they were difficult to
detect. Acoustic estimates offish density and biomass during full moons were approximately 50%
of values derived during new moons. A diel survey during a new moon indicated that fish were
widely dispersed in the water column at night, but formed schools at dawn . Our study indicated
that light conditions must be standardized to insure consistent and comparable population estimates of some pelagic fishes .

Acoustic assessments of fish abundance and
spatial distribution are becoming commonplace
(e.g. , Burczynski and Johnson 1986; Rudstam
1988; Brandt et al. 1991; Luecke et al. 1992). The
goals of many of these studies are to examine annual changes in sizes of fish populations (Burczynski et al. 1987), to determine the forage fish
biomass available for piscivores (Brandt et al.
1991), and to examine spatial and temporal distributions of fish (Levy 1990). As acoustics assessments become more routine, we need to understand how environmental factors may affect
the results of acoustic surveys.
One factor that has dramatic effects on fish behavior and spatial distributior.s is light intensity.
Vertical distributions and diel movements of fish
in the pelagic zone are strongly affected by light
intensity (Blaxter 1974). Fish foraging activities
are also strongly affected by diel (Hobson 1974;
Munz and McFarland 1977 ; Helfman 1981 ;
Wurtsbaugh and Li 1985) and lunar (Gliwicz 1986)
cycles of light. Fish spawning activity can be controlled by light-mediated visual cues (Endler 1986)
and by diel and lunar changes in light intensity
(Robertson et al. 1988). These documented behavioral changes can strongly affect population
abundance estimates from hydroacoustic surveys.
Changes in fish behavior due to varying light
intensities can bias hydroacoustic analyses and the
population estimates derived from them . The
shape of the acoustic signal , the depth range analyzed, and the ability to distinguish targets from
one another (Patrick et al. 1991) and from the
bottom (Burczynski and Johnson 1986) all affect
estimates of fish abundance, and these analytical

factors change as the distribution of fish in
water column changes.
In this paper, we examine two sources of
ation in estimating fish abundance from
surveys. First, we compare the vertical
tion of Bonneville ciscoes Prosopium f?eJ'11n'1m~
Bear Lake, Utah and Idaho, during full- and
moon periods at night. Secondly, we examine
changes in spatial distribution of Bonneville
coes revealed by hydroacoustic surveys conau~
along one transect continuously from
through the middle of the following day. F
cases we calculate how changes in fish
in response to light regimen influence
population size.
Study Area
Bear Lake is a large (282-km 2) , oligotrophic
located at an elevation of 1,805 m in 1I11JUJ" ........
terrain on the Utah-Idaho border. Despite
chlorophyll levels (summer chlorophyll a, 0.5
L), Secchi depths are limited to 2-7 m by
precipitates in the water column (Birdsey et
1984; Moreno 1989). During the summer, the
of the thermocline is between 10 and 15m
Oxygen concentrations are high and rarely
as low as 5 mg/L in the deep profundal zone
reno 1989), The lake bottom is smooth and
are few aquatic macrophytes that could
a hydroacoustic analysis.
Methods
In 1990 we established a series of six
transects in Bear Lake and began an annual
tic assessment of pelagic forage fish
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TABLE I.-Standard parameters used in collection and
analysis of acoustic data during most sampling transects.
Exceptions to these values are noted in the text. The
wide-beam noise threshold varied from 100 to 120 m V
on different transects.
Value

Parameter
Frequency of sound
Pulse width
Pulse frequency
Depth range of analysis
Narrow·beam noise threshold
Wide-beam noise threshold
Bottom threshold
Single-target criteria
Ill-peak amplitude
I/._peak amplitude

5
!2.0 __ _

4 20 kHz
0.4 ms

2/ s
2-{i0 m

70 mV
100-1 20 mV

8V
0 .32...{).48 ms
0.4Q...{).80 ms

4

CONTOURS I N METERS
LAKE SURFACE ELEVATION - Ia05M
111 0 IS'

I.-Map of Bear Lake, Utah and Idaho, showthe hydroacoustic sampling transects used in 1990.
Transects 1-6 are numbered along the west shore. Transect 2 was used fo r the diel comparison on 18 September
. FIGU RE

Ing

1990.

Th .
e Sl)( transects ran east-west and were separated
by I 5 .
. mmutes latitude (Figure I). Each transect
began at the 5-m depth contour on the western
shore and extended to the IO-m contour on the
precipitous eastern shore. Approximately 50 min
were req . d
Ulre to complete each transect.
~e
analyzed the horizontal and vertical distrib uhons offi h
.
s targets along these transects to determme
s . I
in fish 'paUa ~eterogeneity and examine changes
ab
dlstnbutlOn over time. We examined the
un~ndance and spatial distributions of fish targets
se er new- and full-moon conditions. The trancts Were
I
samp ed once during the new moon of

26-27 July 1990 and twice during the full moon
of 5-6 August 1990. For statistical comparisons,
we treated survey results from each transect as an
independent replicate. During both periods, the
sky was cloudless.
To assess how diel changes in spatial distribution and fish behavior might affect estimates of
fish abundance, we analyzed data collected continuously along transect 2 under new-moon conditions on 18 September 1990, beginning at 0 I 07
hours and ending at 1138 hours. Clouds covered
approximately 20% of the sky during the diel sampling.
Although no midwater trawling was conducted
with the hydroacoustic surveys, previous and subsequent trawling indicated that more than 98% of
the fish captured in the middle of the water column were Bonneville ciscoes or larval Bear Lake
sculpin CallUS ex tensus (Wurtsbaugh and Neverman 1988; Neverman 1989; Wurtsbaugh and
Luecke 1990). Standard lengths ranged from 20
to 200 mm for Bonneville ciscoes and from 10 to
25 mm for Bear Lake sculpin. Because target
strengths for larval sculpin were similar to those
for zooplankton, we eliminated these small targets
from our analyses.
Acoustics samples were collected with a BioSonics model 105 echosounder equipped with a
420-kHz dual-beam (6 x 15°) transducer that allowed us to estimate fish sizes. We sampled at a
rate of two pings per second travelirig at a boat
speed of 4-6 m/ s. Additional information on collection and analysis of acoustic data is presented
in Table I. Target voltages were recorded directly
into computer files as digitized echoes, and they
were also digitized and recorded on Betamax videotape. A paper chart was used to generate an
echogram.
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FIGU RE 2. - Echogram of a section of transect 5 collected during new- and full-moon periods in Bear Lake.
horizontal scale is approximately I cm = 0.2 km . Vertical temperature profiles are for 31 July 1990 (above)
14 August 1990 (below).

Data were processed with both echo-counting
and echo integration techniques. Echo counting
was accomplished with a BioSonics ESP dual beam
processor (model 281) and software. Only singlefish targets within 4° of the acoustic beam axis
were used to calculate fish target strength and to
obtain fish density estimates. In this report, we
use single-fish targets with dual-beam target
strengths ranging from - 53 to -41 decibels (db).
This represents fish of approximately 5-22 cm total length (TL) (Dahm et at. 1985). Most of these
targets should correspond to Bonneville ciscoes
older than I year. Only echoes that met the singletarget shape criteria used by the analysis software

(Table I) were selected to calculate densities
target strengths. This procedure may
mate fish densities, but will not affect
patterns if fish aggregations are of similar
position. Areal fish densities were calculated
first estimating areal densities in each lO-m
stratum and then summing over these strata.
Echo integration was accomplished with
acoustic information from the narrowtransducer, which was processed with a
ESP model 221 echo integrator. Relative
scattering cross-sectional area (UBS) of .
targets from the dual-beam analysis was used
calibrate the echo integration analysis. ValUes
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FIGU RE

O'B (m 2) were converted to target strengths (TS,
db) according to the relationship
O'BS =

10°. 1.TS

(BioSonics 1985). The squared voltage output from
the echo integration a nalysis was converted to fish
density based on the value of O'BS , which corresponds to the voltage returned for the mean-sized
fish in the sample. For our analysis, O'BS was
0.000027 , providing a mean target strength of
- 45 .7 db. This value for target strength was then
con v.erted to fish to tal length (cm) based on the
relallonship
TS = 20' log lo(TL) - 67.7

(~ahm et al. 1985). The constant in the equation
o Dahm et al. (198 5) was corrected to 67 .7 to
~~ount for our echosounder frequency of 420 kHz.
mal ly, the total length of the mean-sized fish was
co~Verted to mass (w, g) according to the lengthWetght relationship developed for Bonneville ciscoes captured in mid water trawls:

w=

0.00212'TL3.35.

With these relationships, the target strength of
- 45.7 db corresponded to a fish of 12.6 cm TL
weighing 10.3 g. Echo integration was conducted
along transects 2 and 3 (Figure I) during new- and
full-moon conditions.
The bottom of Bear Lake is relatively fiat and
uniform , and thus a bottom window function could
be used for most of each transect. The window
depicts the region above the bottom where fish
targets were not detectable; it was set at 0.5 m for
echo counting and 1.0 m for echo integration. The
wider window for echo integration guarded against
bottom echo intrusion . Along the steep eastern
shore of the lake, the bottom window function
could not be used. In these areas, the bottom was
identified as any target exceeding 6 V. The region
above the bottom where fish are difficult to detect
is likely larger than the nominal bottom window,
especially in regions where the bottom slope is
steep.
To estimate light intensities at different depths
in Bear Lake, we used vertical extinction coefficients measured from the water surface to the 25-m
depth with a Lieor radiometer equipped with a
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FIGURE 4. - Biomass of fish sampled along Bear Lake
transects 2 and 3 based on echo integration during newmoon (black) and full-moon (stippled) periods in late
July and early August 1990. Mean and the upper range
of two transects are depicted.

spherical sensor that measured photosynthetically
active radiation. Nighttime surface light intensities were too low to be measured with our radiometer and thus were taken from the computer
program oOaniczcek and Young (1987). This program provides estimates of surface light intensities
during the night given information on time of day,
latitude, longitude, and percent cloud cover. The
extinction coefficient was 0.142/ m on 31 July, 4
d after the new-moon survey and 5 d before the
full-moon survey. The extinction coefficient was
0.318/ m on 5 September, 13 d before the diel
survey. The extinction coefficients were relatively
constant throughout the top 25 m of the water
columns. Temperatures were measured with a
Yellow Springs Instrument thermister (model
58A).
Results
Moon phase affected the vertical distribution of
fish in Bear Lake. The paper chart recordings in-

dicated that during the new-moon survey, fish were
dispersed from a depth of about 10m (thermocline) to the bottom of the lake. Under the fuJI
moon, most fish targets were below 30 m or were
associated with the bottom (Figure 2). Surface light
intensities were esti mated at 2.46 x 10- 4 lx duro
ing the new moon and 1.87 x 10- 2 Ix during the
full moon . It should be noted that echograms such
as those depicted in Figure 2 do not correct the
width of the expanding echo beam, so deeper tar.
gets are overrepresented.
The echo-counting analysis showed that fish
density was greatest between depths of 10 and 20
m during the new-moon sampling and declined
steadily with depth (Figure 3). Vertical distributions were similar along all six transects. By mul.
tiplying the density of fish targets in each depth
stratum by the volume of water in each stratum,
we estimated lake-wide abundance of Bonneville
ciscoes to be 2.06 ± 0.43 million pelagic fish (mean
± 95% confidence limits).
Fish density measured during full-moon conditions was only 51 % of that measured under new·
moon conditions (Figure 3). Single-fish targets w
greatly reduced in the 10-20-m depth stratu
compared to new-moon conditions. The high
fish densities were found in the 30-50-m stra
during the full moon. Total fish densities esti
mated from the replicate surveys during the Ii
moon differed by 19%. Whole-lake abundan
from the two full-moon surveys were estimated
0.87 and 0.65 million pelagic fish. An analysis
variance indicated that significant differences'
density occurred between new- and full-moon sUf
veys (F = 5.139; df = 2, 19; P ::; 0.05). Bartlett'
test indicated that variances among groups w
similar (F = 0.398 ; df = 2; P > 0.5). A multi
comparison of means (Bonferroni method) in '
cated that the density estimate from the new-m
survey differed significantly from those of the t
full-moon surveys and that the full-moon es
mates did not differ from one another.
Analysis of echo integration data from tran
2 and 3 during new- and full-moon conditiO
indicated that fish biomass was reduced during
full moon (Figure 4). During the full moon,
overall water column biomass decreased by 4S,
and a larger proportion of the biomass was
deeper water compared with the new-moon
riod. The greatest biomass of fish was between
and 20 m during the new moon , whereas rn
biomass was between 10 and 20 m and betw
50 and 60 m during the full moon .
During both the new- and full-moon surve
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FIGURE5.- Temporal changes in the density of single-fish targets in different depth strata along Bear Lake transect
2 on 18 September 1990. Times (key) refer to Mountain Daylight Time at the end of a run . Local sunrise occurred

at 0642 hours.

~cnsitics of single-fish targets were highest at light

~te~sities between 10- 5 and 10- 4 Ix (Figure 3).
unng full moon, however, more than 20% of
a~oustic ta rgets were at depths where light inten. Ity exceeded 10- 3 Ix. During the diel survey durIng the
t
new moon of 18 September, when water
r~nsparency was reduced and only starlight i1luIlllnated the lake, a substantial number offish were
present at I' h .
.
tg t mtensities below 10- 5 Ix .
t Dunng the diel survey densities of single-fish
argets in th
.
'
at .
e pelagIc zone changed relatively little
ntght
but were sharply lower during the day.
Bet
ween 0 I 00 and 06 30 hours, densities of single-

fish targets averaged 0.72 and 0.64/ 1,000 m 3 within the 10-20- and 20-30-m depth strata, respectively (Figure 5). Few fis h were present in the 210- or 30-60-m strata. Dawn (first light) occurred
around 0605 hours and local sunrise at 0642 hours
on 18 September 1990. After 0636 hours, densities of single-fish targets decreased to fewer than
0.05/1 ,000 m 3 and were similar across all depths.
Echo integration of the diel survey data indica ted
that overall biomass of fish in the water column
was similar before and after dawn (Figure 6). Fish
biomass along transect 2 was estimated to be 0.46
kg/hectarejust before dawn (0428 hours) and 0.50
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FIGURE 6.-Echo integration estimates offish biomass
along Bear Lake transect 2 collected before sunrise (05480636 hours, dark bars) and 1.5 h after sunrise (08140856 hours, hatched bars).

kg/hectare just after sunrise (0809 hours). The paper chart recordings indicated that fish were more
congregated after sunrise, but no clear change in
vertical distribution occurred.
Discussion
Population estimates of pelagic fish were significantly reduced under full-moon compared with
new-moon conditions. Several possibilities could
account for this decline. If fish were more closely
associated with the substrate during full moon ,
they may have been indistinguishable from the
bottom echo. If so, both echo-counting and echo
integration techniques should indicate a reduction
in fish abundance during full-moon conditions,
and both techniques did so.
Alternatively, increased light intensities during
full-moon conditions may have encouraged fish
to school (Whitney 1969) and thereby reduce the

number of single-fish targets (patrick et al. 1991).
If fish schooling were the primary reason for the
reduced fish density during the full moon, biomass
estimated from echo integration should have been
similar under new- and full-moon conditions. This
was not the case, however, in our survey data.
It is also possible that fish congregated in areas
where we did not sample intensively during the
full-moon period. Our sampling design encom.
passed pelagic regions of the lake but underrepresented littoral areas. It seems unlikely that Bon.
neville ciscoes, which are coldwater salmonids,
would disproportionately move to warm littoral
or near-surface waters (20°C) during full-moon pe.
riods. Indeed, examination of the littoral
regions that were sampled indicated that fish
sities there were low and similar during new
full moons. The bottom of Bear Lake is very
form and thus it is unlikely that fish could
refuge from higher light intensities by a~,)v".1ClLl".
with depressions or other types of physical
ture.
Our analyses suggested that pelagic fish in
Lake moved deeper and became more
with the bottom during periods of full moon.
know that some Bonneville ciscoes are close
the bottom at night under both new- and
moon conditions, because we frequently
them in small bottom trawls that only
within 0.5 m of the substrate. These analyses
dicate that whole-lake population estimates of
lagic fish may be severely biased if fish vary
their association with the bottom during di
phases of the moon .
It appears that Bonneville ciscoes move
into the water column under full-moon
to remain in low light levels at night. <;:,..·,.,,'nll
layers in the oceans are also known to
during full moon (Blaxter 1974). These
are also likely due to changes in light level.
During both the full- and new-moon
fish were at depths where light intensities were
than 10- 2 Ix. These are levels that generally
not allow planktivorous fish to feed (Blaxter I
Consequently, it seems unlikely that the fish
following isolumes that would allow
feeding. More likely, the fish were moving
deeper water under moonlit conditions to
predation from piscivores (primarily
trout Oncorhynchus clarki and lake trout
velinus namaycush) that have higher visual
sitivities and acuities under low-light
than do smaller fishes (Blaxter 1980; Howick
O'Brien 1983).

RESPONSE OF PELAGIC FISH TO LIGHT

DenSIties of single-fish targets did not vary
greatly between 0 I 00 ho~s a~d sunrise during the
diel sampli ng. After sunnse, smgle-target fish densities declined to values approximately 10% of
nighttime values. Echo integration, however, indicated that similar biomasses offish were present
in the water column before and after sunrise. Information fro m our chart recordings suggests that
echo-counting techniques became unreliable during dayligh t hours due to increased schooling of
fish targets. Ehrenberg and Lytle (1972) also concluded that echo integration is preferable when
localized fish densities are high. Although echocounting techniques usually provide more reliable
estimates of fis h density (Burczynski and Johnson
1986), echo in tegration may provide reasonable
relative biomass estimates, and it may be the only
technique possible during daylight.
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